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which could be laid aside or lost sight
of, and with a view to satisfy him that
it WM not forgotten by the Iloirie au
thorities, he would read an extract o f
a Despatch from Lord JStanley on the
subject, the greater part of which
had already been communicated to the
legislative Council. The Despatch was
dated the 12th May 1859, and con
cluded as follow s;—
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move the first reading o f a BID to
amend the Articles o f War for the
Native Army.

Also the first reading o f a Bill
relating to the Transportation o f
Convicts.

The Council adjourned.

“  I  have in conclusion to reciueBt that you
will give me early intimation as to the progress
made by  the Legislative Council in revising the
Penal Code and the Code o f Criminal Pro
cedure, and as to the measures proposed to be
adopted in regai’d to them when the revision
shall have been completed.”

I t  would, he (Sir Bartle Prore)
thought, be evident from the passage
which he had quoted, that the question
was still under consideration •, and from
the character o f  those in England
who had their attention directed to
the subject, among whom he need not
remind the Council were some o f the
eminent and learned men who had
preceded the Vice-President on the
Bench o f the Supreme Court (Sir
Edward Eyan, &c.), he trusted the
Council would agree with him that
the consideration o f  the ques- 
tioa could not be in better hands,
The Honorable Member for Bengal was
quite justified in agitating the matter
and wishing that the present state o f
things should not bo allowed to con
tinue. B ut ho (8ii- Bartle Frere)
hoped that his Honorable friend would
acquit him o f any intention to dictate
to him or fetter his action in the
matter if  ho ventured to point out
that the matter was not one which
could be properly dealt with at a time
o f  much public excitement, and that
it Was not desirable or expedient, from
such isolated eases as those to which
the Honorable Member had referred,
to  hurry legislation on the subject,
but that the better course would be to
leave the question to come forward in
its natural course after the Codes had
been laid before the Home Government.

N O TIC ES O F M O TIO N .

M r . H A R IN G T O N  gave notice
that he would, on Saturday next,

Saturday, January  28, 1860.

PKBSBNT ;

T he H on’ble the Chief Justice, Fiae-I’iMidsni,
in the Chair.

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir
J. Outram, 

H on .S irll.B .B .F rere ,
lit. Hon. J . Wilson,
P. W . I^ G cyt, Esq.,
H. B. Harington, Esq.,

H. Forbes, Esq.,
Hon. Sir 0 . R. M. 

Jackson,
and

A. Sconce, Esq.

P A S S E N G E R S ; a n d  T R IA L S  BY SES
SION S JU D G E S.

T h e  VIC E -PR E SID E N T read Mea- 
sages, informing the Legislative Council
tliat the Governor-General had assent
ed to the Bill “ to amend the law
relating to the carriage of passen
gers by sea,”  and the Bill “  to em
power Sessions J udges to pass sentence
iti certain cases without reference to
the Sudder Court.”

ABK A R EE  R E V E N U E  (B E N G A L ).

The Clerk presented to the Council
a Petition o f certain distillers o f rum,
praying that the Council will suspend
tiie passing o f the Abkaree Bill and
appoint a Committee to obtain informa
tion regarding the working o f the
present Abkaree Act.

M b . s c o n c e  moved that the Peti
tion be printed.

Agreed to.

A R TIC L E S OF W A R  (N A T IV E  A R M Y ).

M e . H A R IN G T O N  moved the first
reading (if a Bill “  to amend A ct X I X
of 1847 (Articles o f W ar for the Na
tive Army).”  H e said, there were at
the present time, as Honorable Mem-
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berD were doubtleHS aware, no leas than
three Hilla before tlie Council, all hav
ing lor their object the auiendnient of
the Articles of War for the Native
Army. 'I'he Hr.st o f these Bills was
brought ill by the Hononiblt! iVlember
for Hoinbay, under date the 19th Janu
ary 185(5, and having been read a
second time on the 2nd February fol- 
lowinp;, was referred on the same date
to a Select Committee, with instruc
tions to report on or after the 6th
May next ensuing. The object o f this
Kill, as set forth in the Preamblo, was
to make Native Officers and Soldiers,
when imprisoned or absent by reason
o f being prisoners o f war, subject to
forfeiture of pay and time o f service in 
the same manner in which European
Soldiers wi re liable to forfeit their pay
and period o f service under similar
circumstances.

The second Bill was brought in by
the Honorable and learned Vice-Pre.si- 
dent, then a Member o f the Supreme
Government, on the 19th Jnly 185G.
This Bill was read a second time on
the 26th July, and referred on the
same day to a Select Committee with
instructions to report after the 30th
October following. The Preamble of
the Bill recited that—

“  Wlieroas by the 2nd paragraph o f  the
lOlst Article o f  W ar for the Native Army, it is 
provided that it (shall he competent to the G o- 
venior-Cieiieral o f  India in Council, by a Gene
ral Order, to authorize the Native Troops o f  any
o f the t ’ re.sidencies to claim to be tried by Euro
pean Courts Martial, and it is expedient tliat 
that provision should bo extended to all Native
Troops in the Military Service o f tlie Kimt India
Company, whether belonging to or serv ing in 
any o f  the Presidencies or not j It is enacted
as follows :— ”

The third Bill was also introduced
by the Uouorablo and learned Vicc-
President. It  was brotiglit in on tlie
4th September 1858, n ad  a second
iine on the IStli o f that month, and

erred ou the sumo dale to a Select
^ m m itte o  with instructions to report
^1ler six weeks. This Bill proposed
to increase the pow'ers o f Oflicers com- 
nianding Niilivo liegimenta and to
aini nd the Articles o f W ar in certain
other respects. No report had as yet
been made on any o f llii-'se Bills, uud

Air. Ilayhgton

not being a Member o f the Select ; 
Committees to which they were ro- ' 
ferred, he was unable to explain the 1 
cause o f the delay. Meanwhile, witli ' 
reference to the early despatch of
Native Troops to China, consisting;;
partly o f Seikhs, who had hitherto'
been subject not only to the Arti(defl
o f War for the Native Army, but alsoi
to the authority o f their Commanding
Olllcers exercising Magisterial powers,; 
and partly of HindoostaneeSoldiers who'
had, up to the present time, been go
verned exclusively by tlio Articles of,. 
War, aswasthecase with the Bengal and 
Madras Troops now serving in China ; 
the Governor-General in Council con
sidered it o f  great importance that
some provision should immediately
be made by an amendment o f the A rti- 
cles o f War for the punishment atul trial,
o f offences committed by Non-Commis*
sioned OHicers, Soldiers, and othersi]
attached to the Native Army, and tli0] 
present Bill had been prepared ao-,' 
cordingly. The amendments to whicli
the assent o f the Council was askê  ̂
were recommended by Jlis Excellency"
the Commander-in-Cliief, and were coH'‘ 
curred in by the Honorable the Pr®', 
sident in Council. i

The first and the more important
the two alterations proposed was if
Article 78 o f Act X I X  of 1847. Thii
Article defined the powers o f J)istric|,
and Garrison Courts Martial in piinisb|‘ 
ing certain oil’ences committed by NoU'| 
Commissioned Officers and Soldior|| 
and it was proposed to give the|i
powers, as regarded not only Nort
Commissioned Officers and Soldiera
but also Native Camp-followers, t f
I ho ComiuHnding OlKccrs of Nati'J;
Kfgiments. '1’hi‘y were already ex^n 
cised to some extent by Commandii’K 
Officers of Irregular Hcgiments in tb| 
Punjab, and there was every reaS' 
to bi.'lievo that the effect had be 
not otherwise than highly beneficial^
tlio discipline nnd general efficiency
those licgimi'nts. The powers, tl>® 
proposed to bo given, would not,
ever, be exercised indiscriminately by r
Commanding Officers of Native
nients, but only by theCommanding^’|i 
■iicora of those Ui-gimentg,onwhomtl'‘̂ ‘ 
might be specially conferred by
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o f the Commander-in-Chief o f the Pre- 
sideuoy to which the Kegiment belong
ed. It  was also p r o v i d e d  that the pro
ceedings on the trial, though they would
necessarily he aomewhnt o f a summary
character, should be recorded by the
Conimandinff Officer in the Englisli lan
guage with his own hand, in  the pre
sence of two or in ore European orl^ ative
Commissioned OHicers, whose signa
tures would be affixed to the record.
As aoouaa the trial was completed the
proceedings would l)o forwarded to the
General Officer Commanding the Divi
sion, who might set aside the trial on
the merits, but not on merely technical
grounds. It was hoped that these pro
visions would prevent any undue or
improper exercise of the powers thus
proposed to be conferred on Command
ing Officers of Native Jiegiments.

The next alteration proposed was in
Article 1L2 o f the same Act. This
Article, as now framed, gave power to
Commanding Officers to inllict certain
punishments, w'hich the Article detail
ed, on conviction o f light offences.
Amongst the putiishmouts which a
Commanding Officer might tlius award,
were confinement in the quarter-guard
or defaulter’s room, or solitary con- 
linement for any period not ex.ceoding
seven days, and it was proposed that
during the time any Soldier miglifc be
ill confinement in pursuance o f an 
award so made, he slioiild forfeit all
claim to pay and allowiiuee.s. Undiir
the Articles o f War iTSr Her Majosly’s
European Troops, forfeiture o f })ay fol
lowed on conviction o f desertion or
felony, or whenever a Non-Oouimis- 
sioiied Officer or Soldier was in cou- 
iiuemout \indpv a sentence, and Sec
tion IL  Act X X X V I  of 1 8 5 0  declar
ed that no Native Officer or Soldier or
public follower in tlio Military servieo
ol the East ludia Company should be
entitled to pay or aUowanees when
imprisoned luider the sentence of a 
Court Martial or a commuted sentence,
or under the sentence of a Court of
Criminal Judieatuve, but should be
clothed and subsisted at such rates, or
in such niauufr as the G o v e r n o r -G e 
neral of India in Council might from
time to time order. T h e r e  seemed no
reason why forfeiture o f pa;i and allow-

o 4

ances sliould not likewise take place
during the time that a Soldier was in
confinement in pursuance o f  an award
made under the Article o f the Act
to which he was referring. The State,
while sufh coufinenient lasted, was
equally deprived of the mau’s services
owing to his rniaoonduct, and the
penalty o f forfeiture o f pay and allow
ances appesred not only unobjection
able, but just and proper.

Before closing these remarks, he
would observe that an entire revision
o f the Articles o f  W ar for the Native
Army Iiad, lie believed, long been
deemed necessary; but before such
revision could be completed, it would
be proper to consult the <i!ommani]or.s- 
in-Cliief o f  the other two Presidencies
as well as other Ollleers, and he thought
that all would agree that the work o f
revision had better be deferred until the
question o f the re-organization of the
Native Army o f liengiil, which was at
present under the consideration o f  the
ilom e Authorities, wiiose orders on
the subject might shortly be expected,
had beiin disposed of.

M r , L kG E T T  said, ho merely wish
ed to observe, with reference to the
remark of the Honorable Member for
the North-Western Provinces as to the
delay which had occurred in proceeding
witli the Bill introduced by himself to
amend the Arti(!les o f VVar for the
Native Army, relating to the forfeiture
o f pay and service in certain cases,
that the Bill in <iuestioii had been
taken into consideration by the Select
Committee to whom it was referred,
but that at the last Meeting held by
the Committee, it was resolved, at the
request o f the late General Anson,
that the papers o f the Bill should be
made over to him with the view o f its
being considered in a general revision
o f  the Articles o f War for the Native
Army then before him.

The V IC E -P liE S lD R N T  said, he
also wished to offer some explanatiou
ri'garding the delay to which the
Honorable Member for the North-
Western Provinces had alluded, in
proceeding with the two Bills b r o u g h t
in by himself. The first of these was
a Bill to extend the provisions o f the
lOlst Article of W ar for the Native
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Army provided by A ct X I X  o f 1847,
which was introduced into the Council
ou the 19th July 1856, and which, after
having been read a Bccond time on the
20th o f the same month, was referred to
aSelffct Committee, who were required
to report upon the Bill after the 30th of
October ISSC. W ith regard to this
T3ill lie begged to explain that, towards
the end o f 1856, revised Articles of
W ar for the Native Army had been
sent up to the Governor-General by
the late Commnjider-in-Chief, and
it was thought advisable that the
amendment should be made in the
new Act. The Bill was, therefore, not
proceeded with. Shortly afterwards the
mutiny brok^ out, and it was not
considered advisable at that time to
bring in a eeneral Bill to amenil the
Articles o f W ar for the Native Army.

The object o f the second Bill, to
amend A ct X I X  o f 1847, was to givo
certain larger powers to Commanding
Olfieers o f Native Regiments than
they already possessed under that
A ct, whicli prevented them from dis
missing or reducing to the ranks a 
Native Non-Commissioned Officer, and
from dismissing a Soldier. It also
made some alteration in the punish
ment o f certain offences, and legalized
certain sentences which had been j)ass- 
ed, but which were not then valid.
One was the case o f a Soldier who had
been sentenced to transportation for
seven years, whereas tlie Articles of
W ar only sanctioned transportation
lor life. After the introduction o f the
Bill lio received a telegraphic message
from the Governor-General, requesting
that the Select Committee should nut
present their Report until he heard
further from Ilis  Lordship on the
subject. It was subsequently thouglit
advisalile not to proceed witli the Bdl
except so far as it legalized the sen
tences to which he had rel'erred. Ho
ofterwarda consulted the Governor-
General upon the subject, and it was
not thoyght necessary to pi'oceed with
tlie liili, and it was accordingly drop
ped. lie merely made this explanation
that tĥ fe Council might know why the
two Hills had not been proceeded with.
' Mr. IJarington's Bill was read a 

first time.
The Vice-President

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  OF C O N V IC T S .

M e . H A R IN G T O N  moved the
first reading o f a Bill “  relating to the
transportation o f Convicts.”  He said,
the object of this Bill was not to in
troduce any change in the existing
law as regarded the actual punish
ment o f transportation, or the offences
for which that punishment might ba 
inflicted, but simply to provide that,
in cases in which a sentence o f trans
portation was passed, the Court, pass
ing the sentence, should not specify in 
its sentence or warrant the particular
place to wliich the prisoner was to be
transported, as ho believed was now
done in all sentences o f transportation
passed by the Supreme Courts of
Judicature; but that it should rest
with the Goveruor-Goneral o f India
in Council to determine to what [ilauo 
the prisoner should bo sent for tlie
purpose o f undergoing the sentence
passed upon him. This was already
the law in the Presidency o f Bengal,
except as to sentences o f transporta
tion passed by the Supreme Court at 
Calcutta, as would be seen on a refer
ence to Regulation IX . 1813 Section
II, and Regulation X IV . 1816 Section
X V , o f the Bengal Code, though
certain geographical limits were jjre- 
scribed therein within which the power
must bo exercised.

The Madras and Bombay Codt’8 
contained no corresponding provisions,
and he had not* bi-eu able to Hnrf 
any rules for regulating tho trana- 
portation o f convicts sentenced to be 
transported by the Criminal Courts d'
those Presidencies, other than tliJ 
Courts established by Royal Chartei’i 
in so far as regarded the places ti> 
which persons so sentenced were to bu 
sent.

llonorablo Members w'ould proba
bly remember tho case of a convicti
who, after being transported froi"
Bombay to the Straits Settlement!
was transported back again to BoiH'
bay on conviction o f au offi'nce coi"'
mitted by him wdiili) undergoing hi* 
sentence in tho Straits Settlementi
which was also punishable witl* 
transportation. The Court o f Juili'
caturein tlie Straits Settlement holJ
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that it had no alternative iu the mat
ter, but that, under the law, it was
bound to transport the prisoner to
Bombay, though in so doing it was
really sending him back to hia native
country. A  Select Committee o f the
Council was appointed to conaidor
whether any alteration o f the law, or
any legislation was necessary ; but,
after nearly two years, the Coinuiittee
Was discharged, without malting any
report, on the motion o f the Honorable
Member who had moved the ai>point- 
ment o f the Committee, the reason
assigned by him for the second motion
being that, subsequently to the ap
pointment of the Committee, cases had
occurred which showed that it was not
necessary at that time to take any
further proceedings in the matter. The
particulars o f the cases referred to
were not stated, nor was it shown how
they bore upon the question. Hut a!s 
it appeared that what had been said
as to the necessity o f the Criminal
Court in the Straits Settlement trans
porting to Bombay all convicts upon
whom it might pass sentence o f trans
portation, was erroneous, it being the
practice only to transport to Bombay,
and there being no law prescribinii
that limitation, l le r  Majesty’s Govern
ment, as would have been seen I'roiu
the extract o f a Despatch from the
Secretary o f State, lately printed and
circulated, were o f opiuiou tliat no
legislation was called for to meet cases
Buch aa that just mentioned.

In  the concluding paragraph how
ever of the same Despatch, the Secre
tary o f State noticed the occurrence of
niore than one case showing the expe
diency o f Courts o f Justice abstaining,
in sentenoes o f transportation, fr o m
fixing the place at which the sentence
was to be carried out, and of leaving
that point to be determined by the
Government, and the present Bill had
been introduced to give eft’ect to these
views. Tlieve could, he thought, be
no doubt tliat the Govi’i nor-Qeneriil in 
Council, in his Executive cu])acity,
was tlie proper authority for deter
mining to  what pltices prisoners sen
tenced to transportation should be sent
for the purpose o f undergoing the sen
tences passed upon them, not the local

Governmenta, much less the Courts
passing the sentence, who must neces
sarily often be ignorant o f or at least
very imperfectly acquainted with many
circumstances having a material bearing
in the matter.

The only other provision contained in
the Bill had been introduced in refer
ence to what was stated in the 6th
paragraph o f the Despatch from the
Secretary o f State already alluded to.
The Section in which this provision
was contained, declared that, when a
convict, who was "undergoing a sen- 
tence o f transportation, committed an
offence, also punishable with transport
ation, at the place to which he had
been ordered to be transported, and a 
second sentence o f transportation was
passed upon him in consequence, it
would not be necessary for the G o
vernor-General in Council to order
the removal of the convict from such
place.

The Bill was read a first time.

ABK A B EE  E E V E N U E  (B E N G A L ).

M b . SCONCE moved the second read
ing of the Bill “  to amend Act X X I  of
1856 (to consolidate and amend the
law relating to the Abkaree Kevenue
in the Presidency o f Fort William in
Bengal).”  Jlcfore doing so, he said he
only thought it neccssai-y to explain
that it was not liis intention to press
the further progress o f the Bill that
day, iu the event o f its passing a second
reading. He should tlierefbre merely
move that the Bill be read a second
lime.

Tlie Motion was carried, and the
Bill read a second time.

M A R R IA G E S (C H R IST IA N  C O N V E R T S ).

Sir  CH AR LES JA C K SO N  post
poned the Motion (which stood in the
Orders o f the Day) for the second read
ing o f the Bill “  to provide for the dis
solution o f certain nuirriages entered
into by Christiuu Converts before their
conversion.”

C A T T L E  T R ESPA SS.

M b . SCONCEsaid,before raovingthe
third reading of the Bill “  to amend
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Act I I I  o f 1857 (relating to trespasses
by Cattle),”  it seemed only necessary
for him to say a few words with refer
ence to a proposition wLieh was be
fore the Select Committee on the sub
ject o f wilful damage to Indigo plant
by other means than cattle trespass.
Tlie Committee on the whole were of
opinion that it was not advisable to
introduce a provision on the subject in
the present Bill, but that this matter
should form part o f a general law for
tlie punishment o f wilful injuries to
property. For his own part, he felt
that the Council had not been suilici- 
ently informed as to whether com
plaints o f this nature were not now cog
nizable and I'lunished by Magistrates : 
and it was his own impression that com
plaints o f damage done to crops were
constantly taken cognizance o f by
Magistrates. On the other hand, the
change suggested seemed to involve le
gislation o f a novel and equal character,
the principle o f which could not be
adequately discussed at this stage. So
far in his judgment it was not desir
able to introduce any provision o f
the kind in the present Bill. He
therefore begged to move that the
Bill be read a third time and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the Bill
read a third time.

J.AND F O R  P U B L IC  PU RPO SE S.

On the Order o f the Day being read
for the adjourned Committee o f the
whole Council on the Bill “  to amend
A ct VI o f 1857 (for the acquisition of
land for public purposes),”  the Council
resolved itself into a Committee for the
further consideration o f the Bill.

Section II  provided as follows :—
“  It shall be the duty o f  the Collector to fix

the time for the appearance o f the parties with
reference to the time that will jirobably Ix! re
quired for the completion o f tlie detailed mea- 
gurement o f  the section o f  land included in the 
notice, so that ordinarily the detailed measui-e- 
nient should bo completed by the expiration o f
the period spcifled  in the notice.”

Mn-^SCONCE moved the omission
of Seel ion 11. He said he was quite
prepared acquiesce in the coiuilu- 
sion to which the ( ’ ouiicil came last
Saturday with regard to Section III.

Agreed to.

Mr. Sconce

M b . SCONCE then moved the adop
tion o f the following new Section in 
lieu o f Sections I I  and I I I :—

“  On the completion o f  the detailed mea
surement and on the expiration o f  the period 
prescribed in the foregoing Section, the Collec
tor or other Officer shall proceed as provided
in the 5th and following Sections o f Act V I  of 
1857.”

He said the purpose o f this Section
was to connect the Bill with Act Vl
o f 1857.

T h e  C H A IR M A N  said, he thought
that all that this Bill with the proposed
Section would amount to was to dis
pense with the detailed measurement
o f the land before giving the notices.

Mk. s c o n c e  aaid, tlie purpos<  ̂
of the introduction of this Bill was 
to avoid delay, f'irst o f all, under
the present Act, the land was marked
out and planned by the Railway
Autliorities. Subsequently, a detailed
measurement was made by the Rail
way Commissioner and his subordi
nates, which involved a description ot 
every thing in the land, that is, not
only the extent o f the land itself, but
also the houses, trees, tanks, and other
prt)perty thereon. In short, a mea
surement which should enable any
party, by reference to that record, to 
trace a full and complete account ot 
the kind and nature o f the property
possessed, and to facilitate adjudication-
In that respect the present Bill pro* 
posed to retain the operation of
the old law. The simple chang® 
now proposed was that the no
tice to )arties interested in the land 
would bo given before the detailed
measurement was commenced, instead
o f flt its completion, as required by th«
Act now in force. It was a simpl® 
question of saving o f time, and not of
trouble or inconvenience to any one.

T ub C H A IR M A N  said, he still
thought that the purpose o f tl>® 
Bill was to dispense with the detailed* 
measurement prescribeil by the prf'
sent A ct. It appeared to him that * 
much simpler course to adopt, whereby
that object would be attained, \̂ as to 
repeal so much of the existing law ** 
required a detailed measurement to
made.
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?IE A R TLR  FR E R E  anid.lie would
put it to the Honornble Member, vrlie- 
tlier it would not be the better course to
re-appoiut a Committee to coiisidiM' the
Bill. I t  was Imrdly possible, utter so
much doubt hnd been expreaaeil with
regard totlie Bill, thnt it would pass the
Coiamittee o f the whole Council with
out some mistake. It" the lionorable
Member did not objcct, lie would sug
gest that the liill be referred back to
tlie Select Coiniiiittfo.

Mu. SCONCE said, lie should like
to know on what grounds the Honor- 
nble Member wishfd the liill to be re- 
leire 1 back to the Select Committee.

B AR TLE  F ilE R K  aaid, his
prouiid was simply this. The subject
bad for some time been under consi
deration. A  leading princiiilo o f the
Bill, as originally drafted, was tliat
Government might take possession
of the land required, before pay itigfor it.
That principle had been rcjecteil by a
majority o f the Council. 'I'he llonor- 
ablu Member had moved to-day the sub
stitution for the two principal Sections
in the liill o f a very brief Section refer
ring to the former enactment o f
1857. He could not quite understand
from his recollection o f  what he had
heard and read o f the proceedings, whe
ther the Bill, as it now stood, was calcu
lated to meet the object for which it was
intended, and it seemed to him that it
might facilitate the object which the
Honorable Member bad at heart if  the
matter was referred back to the Select
Comuiittee, who would give the auliject
a careful consideration, and report to
the Council at a future sitting whether,
in their opinion, the Bill was really
necessary or not.

Jlu. SCO XC E  Siiid, that in press
ing the Hill he could only ro))e:H. th a t
a snviiit; of (ime w hs th e  principal
ohjcct ot th is  liill. lie  p ro cce d e il to
repeat what h e  had before m en tion ed
as to the manner iu which this saving
of time would be effected, and con
cluded by observing that, iu the event
o f the Bill being passed, the niaiu
object o f the present A ct would be
gamed to the advantage o f all and
the disadvantage o f none.

T ub C H A IK M A N  said, if this Bill
were passed, the object o f  it would

not be understood. It appeared ,to 
him that the Bill did no moi’etiinn
dispense with the necessity o f a de
tailed measuremcTit before giving the
notices. He did not consider tiiiit,
under tlio Bill a.s it stood, n det.iiled
measurement was necessary to be made
before the notices were given. Sec
tion IV  Act V I o f 1837 required
three things. It required the land
to bo maiked out, the land to be
nieasured, and a plan of the land to
be made. I f  tliis njeasurement wera
now understood to mean a detailed inea- 
sureincnt, tho inconvenience which
was .stated to have been felt might ba 
avoided by enacting that a detailed
measurement, before giving'I.he notices,
should not be neces.'-ary. The Bill, as 
now am(‘iided, appeared to him to ba 
unintelligible. Under these circum
stances, although he would not object_to
the amendments, he would vote against
the third reading o f the Bill.

The proposed Section was then put
and carried.

Sections IV to V I and the Preamblo
and Title were passed as they stood,
and the Council having resumed iti
sitting, the Bill was reported.

NOTICES OF M OTION.

Mn. H A R IN G T O X  gave notice
that he would, on Saturday, the 4tli o f
February, move the second readins of
the Bill “  to amend Act X I X  of 1817
(Articles o f War for the A’ ativa
Arm y).’ *

Also the second reading o f the Bill
“  for facilitating the colloction of debts
on successions, and tor tho security o f _ 
parties pin ini' dcljts to tho repreSdiita-
■tivcb of deceased persous.”

ABKAREE R E V E N U E  (B E N G AL).

Mn. SCOXCE moved that the Bill
“  to amend Act X X I  of 1856 (to cou- 
solidate and antend the law relating to
the Abkaree Revenue in the Presiden
cy of Fort William iu Bengal") be re
ferred to a Select Gouimittee, consist
ing of Mr, W ilson, Mr. Uarington,
and the Mover.

Agreed to.
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C A T T L E  T K E SPA SS.

M k. s c o n c e  moved that Sir
Bartle Frere be requested to take the
Bill “ to amend A ct 111 o f 1857 (re
lating to trespasses by Cattle)”  to the
President in Council, in order that it
might be submitted to the Governor-
General for his assent.

Agreed to.
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, February 4, 1860.

PEESENT :
t

The Hoii’blo tho Chief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir
James Outrum,

Hen. Sir H. 1). E. Frere, 
Eight Hon. J. Wilson,
P . W . LeGcyt, E.sq.,

H. H. Harington, Esq.,
II. Forbes, Esq.,

and
A. Sconcc, Esq.

C IV IL  PB O C ED U EE .

T h e  V IC E -P IIE SID E N T  read a 
Messnge, informing the Legislative
Council that the Governor General
had Assented to tho Bill “  to nmend
A ct V I I I  o f 1859 (for simplifying
the Procedure of the Courts of Civil
Judicature not established by lioyal
Charter).’ *

C L E R K  O F T H E  C O U N C IL .

The following Message from the
President in Council was also read :—

M essa ge  N o . 198.

T he Prc.sident in Counril inform.s tho Lcpis- 
lative Council that Maeleod W ylie, Esquire,
has been appointed to be Clerk o f  the Council,
on a salary o f Kupees 2,500 per mensem, in
succession'to W alter Morf;an, Esquire.

13y order o f  tho Honorable the I ’resident in
Council.

W . G b k t ,
Secy, to the Govt, o f  India.

F ort William, \
The U t February 1860. )

s t a m p  d u t i e s .

T he c l e r k  presented to the
Council a Petition o f Native luhabit-

ants o f Bombay, concerning tho Bill 
“  to consolidate and amend the la*
relating to Stamp Duties.”

M b . s c o n c e  moved that th* 
Petition be referred to the Select
Committee on the Bill.

Agreed to.

M E R C H A N T  S H IP P IN G .

T h e  c l e r k  reported to the Coun
cil that he had received a communicfl'
tion from the Home Department, for
warding for consideration, in conneC'
tion with the question of consolidatinj
the law relating to Merchant Shippinj
in India, a copy of papers regarding
the proposed amendment o f the jiro* 
visions o f the English Merchant Ship* 
ping Act o f 1854, in consequence
the large number of imprisoned seameD 
at Bombay.

T u e  V IC E -PR E SID E N T moveJ 
that the communication be printed'

Agreed to.

E L E C T R IC  T E L E G R A P H S .

M r . L eG E T T  presented the Eepof* 
o f the Select Committee on the Bi** 
“  for regulating the establishment aD" 
management o f Electric Telegraphs i” 
India.”

R .U L W A Y  C O N T R A C T O R S  AN D
W ORIvM EN .

Mn. L e G E T T  also presented tb* 
Report of the Select Committee on tli* 
Hill “  to empower Magistrates to
cido certain disputes between contra' *̂'
ors and workmen engaged in liailw*/
and other works.”

A R TIC L E S  OF W A R  (N A T IV E  ARM?)-

Mn. H A E IN G T O N  moved
second reading o f the Bill “  to amc"
A ct X I X  o f 18^7 (Articles o f War̂ *̂  
the Native A rm y).”

Siu JAM ES bU T R A M  said,he
satisfied that the provisions o f
Bill were all that was at present
cessary to meet the requirements - 
the Native Force about to pro(!ce<J 'i| 
China, with which view alono the




